
 

 

 

Opening Note 
   
In less than a month’s time, another great calendar year at Ranjani Fine Arts comes to a close, leaving us with much 
to remember and cherish, as well as much to look forward to. Last month saw two wonderful concerts by the young 
participants at Kalavanta 2014. This month, we have a musical weekend featuring both Carnatic and Hindustani 
music. We will begin the new year, as always, with our community event—Vaggeyakara Utsava, and follow that with 
our 3rd Annual Festival, which has an exciting lineup of artistes.  
 
We are pleased to present the new RFA website, which has been designed to be much more accessible and user-
friendly. Do check it out at www.ranjanifinearts.org. 
 
Read on for more RFA news and happenings, and as always, we welcome and value your feedback. 
 
From all of us at RFA, happy holidays! 
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UPCOMING EVENTS  

Dec 13th, 2014 at 5PM 
Carnatic concert 
Vid Thrissur V.R.Dileep Kumar  (vocal) 
Vid  Mattur Srinidhi (violin) 
Vid  Vadagara Kumar (mridanga) 
Venue : Sobha Lakeview Club 

Dec 14th, 2014 at 10AM 
Hindustani music concert 
Ustad Hafiz Bale Khan (sitar) 
Sri Shailesh Shenoy (tabla) 
Venue : Sobha Lakeview 
Club 

Other events 
 
December 6th, 2014: Pranava Fine Arts presents a chamber concert  by Sri Rao R. Sharath(vocal), a disciple of Sri 
Rajkumar Bharathi and Dr. M. Balamuralikrishna. He will be accompanied by Sri Pradeshachar on violin, Sri Vadiraja 
Bhat on mridangam and Sri B Raghunanadan on ghatam. All are welcome. 
 
Venue: Villa#37A, SJR Eastwood Layout, Harlur Road, off Sarjapur road, Bangalore 560 102 .  
For more information, please contact 9538508888/ 953818888. 
 

 Announcing Vaggeyakara Utsava 2015: Jan 10, 2014 

Join us on Saturday, January 10, 2015, as we celebrate our third Vaggeyakara 
Utsava, a community event where we will pay tribute to all vaggeyakaras 
(composers) - past, present and future! About 20 music schools will participate in 
the event, and each school will render one composition of a different vaggeyakara. 
The event will conclude with the group rendering of Saint Tyagaraja’s Pancharatna 
Kritis. All are welcome.  Venue: Sobha Lakeview Club, Bellandur Bangalore.  

December 7th, 2014: The Karnataka Fine Arts Council (KFAC) presents "Karnatakada Shastriya 
Sangeetha Kalavidara Samavesha" - a discussion with eminent classical musicians at Bangalore Gayana 
Samaja between 9.30 am and 1.30 pm. All eminent artistes of both Karnataka and HIndustani genres will be 
present to deliberate the promotion of classical music in Karnataka. Don't miss this opportunity..all are 
welcome ! 

http://www.ranjanifinearts.org


 

 

Announcing RFA’s 3rd Annual Festival 

Ranjani Fine Arts is a member of the Karnataka Fine Arts Council 
www.ranjanifinearts.org 

9342582686 / 9945276121  

Carnatic vocal concert 
Vidwan Abhishek Raghuram  

and group 

“Children’s Special Concert”  
A concert specially created for RFA by 
Vidwans Mysore Nagaraj and  

Manjunath 

Hindustani vocal concert 
Pt. Sanjeev Abhayankar 

and group 

Saturday, Feb 14, 2015 

Sunday, Feb 15, 2015 

“Three Generations of Violin”  
Vidushis Dr. N. Rajam,  

Sangeetha Shankar, Ragini and 

Nandini 

More details will be announced soon! 

We request your support for this festival! If you would like to make a tax-deductible 
donation to RFA, or can help us with sponsorship, please contact us at : 

ranjanifineartsteam@gmail.com or 9945276121 



 

 

Kalavantas showcase their musical virtuosity 

Apoorva Krishna on the violin and 
Sumesh Narayan on the Mridangam kick 
started the proceedings for the day. A solo 
Violin concert needs a lot of planning and 
capability to sustain rasika’s interest 
through the concert. 
 
Apoorva showed a lot of maturity in 
choosing the right krithis and maintaining a 
good tempo. 
  
She started the evening with a brisk 
rendition of Saveri Adi tala Varnam. Following this was a Khanda Chapu krithi Vandeham, in Hamsadwani. 
  
The next krithi was Maa Janaki in Khamboji. The raga elaboration was very fulfilling. Her judicial use of the little 

finger in the thara stayi and the technique of bowing 2 strings showed her control over the 
instrument. She was able to tease out subtle anuswarams in this song. Sumesh supported her 
well on the neravals and swarams. The quick fire Shobillu followed. The famous Mukhthayi 
swarams were a delight to the ears. 
  

The main piece for the evening was the Syama Shastri Krithi in Thodi – Ninne nammi Nannu set in Misra Chapu. 
Variety in the raga elaboration and some of the manthara sthayi prayogams were very pleasing. The Korvai for the 
swarams she played made for a good challenge to Sumesh. He did an exceptional job in his Thani. The final mohra 
of the thani was innovative. 
  
My son perked up in excitement when he heard the final piece. Behag Thillana proved an excellent choice to end the 
concert. Both the artists did justice to this difficult thillana and should I say, Lalgudi himself would have approved and 
blessed them both. 
  
Apoorva demonstrated the extent to which she has absorbed the traditions of her school. Sumesh provided able 
support and knows the dharma of accompaniment. He definitely enhanced the quality of the concert. Wish both of 
them all the very best to scale greater heights! 
          

The second concert for the evening was a 
flute duet by Heramba and Hemantha. 
Flute Duet is quite a rare combination and 
technically a difficult one. Vittal Rangan- 
familiar among RFA rasikas, played the 
Violin. Akshay Anand was on the 
Mridangam. 
  
The concert started with the traditional 
Begada Varnam. This set the mood for the 
rest to follow. Next on the list was a fast 
paced Gam Ganapathe in Hamsadhwani. 
Akshay accompanied with a lot of 

confidence and Heramba and Hemanta showed a lot of discipline in their playing. 
  
The sub main was in Bhairavi. The duo explored Bhairavi in-depth and created the right mood for Violin to follow. 
Vittal Rangan was very balanced and poised in his elaboration of Bhairavi. His arrival at Panchamam was very 
convincing and he produced an excellent alapana. Vara Raga Laya in chenchu Khambhoji followed. Their fast paced 
rendition reminded the rasikas of Flute Ramani’s Vara Raga laya.  
  
The main piece for the evening was Kalyani. Heramba and Hemanta had excellent coordination between 
themselves. Like it was difficult to distinguish between the twin brothers, it was tough to track whose flute was 
playing. Vittal Rangan’s elaboration was a matured one! The team on the stage did very well to make the krithi 
Amma Ravamma stand out. In the neravals and swarams, the brothers demonstrated excellent calculations. 
Akshay was very confident in the thani. There were some exemplars of the Pudukottai Bani in his  thani.  
  
The concert had come to an end even before we realized! It was a great opportunity to listen to the fearless youth 
rendering some outstanding music. I am sure this fearlessness, coupled with hard work will take them to greater 
heights in future. 
 
          - Chandramouli Srinivasan 

November 
2014 Monthly  

Concert 



 

 

Membership Renewal 
We request our current members to continue their support to RFA by renewing their membership, and welcome all 
new members in advance. Individual membership is Rs.1200 and Family (2-adult) membership is Rs.2000. Entry is 

free for children below 18 years at all RFA monthly events. You may renew your membership online at 

www.ranjanifinearts.org, or in person at the membership desk during any of the next RFA events.We also invite all 

rasikas, teachers, students and musicians to join the RFA community by becoming members. Please call Sri. 

V.Shrinivasan at 9342582686 if you need any assistance regarding this. 

Ranjani Fine Arts 
Regd. off ice: 5081, Sobha Dahlia,  

Off Sarjapur Outer Ring Road, Bellandur, Bangalore 560103,  

Email: ranjanif ineartsteam@gmail.com, Website: www.ranjanif inearts.org 

 

Ranjani Fine Arts (RFA) is a registered public charitable trust and a community initiative to nurture and develop the cultura l land-

scape. All donations to RFA are eligible for tax deduction under Section 80(G) of the Income Tax Act.  

 

Ranjani Fine Arts’ charter is to: 

• Organize live f ine-arts programs, such as classical music concerts 

• Promote and encourage art istes by providing them a w elcoming and rew arding platform to showcase their talent  

• Create a real social netw ork that perpetuates and strengthens the connection to our roots  

• Expose children to a w holesome experience 

 

Ranjani Fine Arts is a member of the Karnataka Fine Arts Council (KFA C) 

Write to us 
 
Ranjani Fine Arts would like to hear from you! If you have any comments about the newsletter, suggestions for 
improvement, or would like to contribute an article, please email us at ranjanifineartsteam@gmail.com. 

Introducing the new RFA website  
 

 

As you may have noticed, there seems to 
be something new about the Ranjani Fine 
Arts website, and it’s not just the new look 
and feel. The entire site has been 
designed to be much more user-friendly, 
with announcements of upcoming events, 
writeups of past events, membership info 
and links to photos, videos and writings 
that capture the happenings at RFA since 
its birth, all organized in a manner that’s 
easy to access, and rendered fast and 
well on your PC, phone or tablet screen. 
Our sincere thanks to Geetha Arvind for all 
her efforts in accomplishing this major 
task.  
 
In case you haven’t already done so, 
please check out the new RFA site at 
www.ranjanifinearts.org, and provide your 
feedback. 

http://www.ranjanifinearts.org

